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BOOR SHOE, m HIM to 20

On first-clas- s goods. Tho place to get them is at the- -

NEW YORK RACKET.
HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.

E. T. BARNES, -

GOTVEIN

NAILS !

Barr

Our New Fall Stock HANGING LAMPS, $4 to
$15; HAND-PAINTE- D VASE LAMPS, $2.50 to $10;
DECORATED TOILET SETS, $3 to $10.

Just in from the Factory.
SROAT & GILE,

Ed. C. Cross
Choice

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Largest display in the city at my market. Best
and prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

OS Court and 110 State Streets.

!

A.T

& Petzel

LOCKS

214 & 216 Commercial St., Salem

of

IVIeats

HINGES
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

Plumbers and Tinners,

and Sprinklers.
A complete line of Stoves and Tinware, Tin roofing and plumbing a
specialty. Estimates for Tinning and Plumbing Furnished.

Red Front Bazaar!
Goods of all Kinds Bought and Sold. New nd Second

Hand Household Goods sold on Commission. 20 Years'
Experience in Auctiot business. City and Country sales

Specialty. Auction at Sales Boom every Saturday.

ARCHIE MASON.

Garden

S"3F.A.,33E3 ST- -
SMITH

3M ST ss sdexdxi:
General - Contractors,

Work, Sewering, Excavating, Concrete and Mason Work,
Tiling, &c. All promptly done.

SALEM, OREGON.

Sash and Door Factory
Fronti Street, Salem, Oregon

The best class of work in our lino at prices to compete
with the lowest., Only the host material used

C, N. CHURCHILL

CHURCHILL BURROUGHS,
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters;

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Agents for the celebrated economfo force and lift Pump,

100 Chemeketa Street.

r"l lilft The place to eret a Saddle horse. Liverv
i" II M II rig, Express, Dray or Truck, "Wood, Hny,j

Mill or good well rotted Manure,
load of Dirt or Gravel. Call On Ryan & Co., back of
Willamette hotel. Prompt and careful work is our motto,

RYAN CO.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor,

SALEM

Lawn

Street

teed

PERKINS,

SAIEM, ..-.-- - ORBOOM,
Manufacture BTEAM ENGINES, OnUlU, Water Wheel Governors, Fruit

DrylneOutflta, Traction Engines, Cresting:, etc. Karra machinery nude and
General agents and manufacturers the celebrated WauLstrom latent

Purlner and Keel.

17WR

&

&

MM

arm machinery made ana repaired.

&

be throughout
corner Rtato Commercial

F.

HALK.

STREET.

Stroat

a earlMt reweaklae i

trtaaaklw bwrtaiMtorwile. Apply
m Oosisseratal '

iiVJU

1

i

Hose

A. D.

work

T S.

111

T. G. General Superintendent

IRON WORKS,

of

Salem Truck Dray Co.

T. HART,
COMMERCIAL

BROOKS k LE6G,
State

VoSUM.iUUuiwi,

repaired.
Idling

AND
ready for,

Sell and deliver wood,
hay, coal and Of-
fice State St.. Sa- -

em Iron works. Drays and trucks may found the dav at
tba f and streets.

LEADING MERCHANT

TAILOR.
247

lOO

d
I? Mi

V

BURROUGHS

DRAYS TRUCKS
always orders.

lumber.
omxwite

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully eararxwaded day ornhl

N VV'ANrKU-ToMrorkoa- fcmi Out
who anowmMt m rwuur asd buid
teem. AjKy to F. J, KUATy,

Cfceeaawa,

- 333 Com'l St., Cottle. Block.

AND

it

130 STATE STREET.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES,

and Dairy Sup-

plies, Steel Ranges, J'arlor
Heaters iu all Styles a

CLOTHES WRINGERS- - AND WASHERS

he best on earth,
nail.

Capital

ub a

Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meal at All Hours ol tho Day

None but white labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal in
style

xwenty-nv- e cen is per mem
RBD B R O N Y

Cnnrt utrftdt. between .House and
Livery

Residence 382 Church St.

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN Affl HOUSE PAINTER,

Decorator, Kal&omiuer and Pa-
per Hanger.

Leave orders at A. it. Buren & Son'i Fur-
niture store or Broat & Gilo, Grocers.

HOW GROW FRUIT
In Oregon.

"

With various remedies

10:3-t- f.

first-cla-

TO

tor pest and
diseases fruit trees from actual testsamong

W.8

Give

onked

Opera
Mlnto'a

XiKlNB. Horticulturist.
j'auas, uregnn.

id page dook. cenu per copy.
Every fruit grower should send for a copy,

Addres
W. S. ELKINH, Horticulturist,

Box 803. DaUas, Oregon.

NOTICE.
I wish to say to my customers in the

lnmber trade ttiai X have resigned my po-
sition in the Inraan,PouIsen A Co, lumber
yard here, but still ask the patronage oi
the contractors, and I wintry to mane It
to erery ones interest to call on me andget my price before purchasing elsewhere.
I guarantee as good lumber as Is in Oregon
and will as ever treat yon white.

N. N. MATHEWS.

FOR SALE!
CHOICE" TRACTS FOR SUBURBAN

HOMES AND FRUIT GARDENS,
Within one-ha- mile of two ilM!trin etntot
car lines and lair grounds station and pot-offlc- d.

.Only two and er miles
from the center of Salem. Healthy, beau-
tiful location. Soil extra good, well drained
and rich. Price low and terms cauy.

H.W, COTTLE.

For Sale.
Hlxty-eer- e tract near the city. AUc'eared.

Will produce anything that grows In Ore
gon.

Alios gooa i mora noose, ana barn.
Pure well water,2 choice lots, A bargain.

Also desirable lot and blocks la Pleas-
ant Home Addition on easy terms. Other
fine City Properly.

enquire ai nm n nuries oraoe, over
Barr Petzd's. East side Coumsrefal Ht
Sales), Oregon.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
LIVERYMEN.

South o WtUsatK Hetol,
8A.t.tXVf ... OKBOOM

Money
To Ku o CbUl MartcM. MMMtT
IMMitMOeMf. THUMAJtftJOMJRK):K.

D
erun

" ' 'xv

-

120 State treet

Creamery

City

Proposals tor Stationery.-- '
Offlee of the Secretary of fltate.

yALKM, Oregon, Hept. 3, 1892.
HpjilBrt nronosnls will be received at this

office until noon, November,' ISM, to fur-
nish the followlne urtlclesor the ptato; of

10 reams legal cap,- 141bINo.TruIlnjc,whlte
laid, cream, charter oak. or, Scotch Jlnen.

20 reams first-cla- congress note, 71b
pkgs., No. 7 ruling, white laid.

l3,0M No. ( whte envelopes, 001b No.,1
raff, XXX.

12 gross railroad steel pens, No. 119.
20 cross union's Bteel pens, No. 401.
4 gross Qlllott's steel pens, NO. 303.
8 gross Ksterbrook "J" pens.
lOdoz. Peck, Btow A Wilcox's Inkstands,

No, 6M.
i Joz. Peck, Stow a Wilcox's Inkstands,

No. 5S4.
10 doz. Feck.rttow ft Wilcox's1 Inkstands.

No. 420.
12 dox. Ivory folders', 0 Inch, standard.
4 doz. ivory folders, 10 Inch congress.
4doz, mucilage cupn, No, 8, Morgan's

' 'patent.
10 dot. mucilage stands, reservoir, No, 6,

Morgan's patent.
H reams Purier'8 treasury blotting paper,

lliilha acanrted colors.
2 gross No. 2 Kagle Itecordcr lead pencils,

styfe (0.
ldoz Hnnlord's premium fluid, fquIrLs.
IV, doz. flutl'ord's writing fluid qunrts.
10 doz. Bummed stub files, No, 21 11x13

Inches, W pages.
15 doz. Duplex cupboard letter clips.
10 doz. Kutx-r'- s rubber rulers.
15 doz. steel erasers, Roger's No. 18, 149,

bone.
3 doz. steel erasers, Uogtr's No. 18, 119,

ebony.
3J boxes Faber's No 800 rubber bands,

assorted sizes.
5 gross Faber's led pencils, No, 2, hex-

agon gilt.
la gross Faber's lead penclls.No. 2, round

gilt.
15 doz. Faber's patent Ink and pencil rub-
ber erasers, mammoth.

SOuoMcGltrs patent paper fiuteners, No,
2, flat bead.

MOO McGIU's patent paper fastoners. No,
4, flat bead.

15 doz. table pads to hold paper, 19x34
Inches, strong leather tips.

12 doz. waste caner baskets, cross-ba- r
No. 4.

SO pounds hemp twine, No. la
4 doz. Bunford's mucilage quarts.
At the same time separate bids will be

received for 15 dozen fine penknives to be
described by trade numbers, samples to be
exhibited.

BidsBhould bo marked "Proposals for
Satatlonery."

None but the best quality of goods will

The right to relect any or all bids Is
served. All the above articles to be deliv
ered at balem on or before December 20,
1WI2. GKO. W. MCB1UDK,

Secretary of stnet- -

JAPANESE

CUREA new and Complete Treatment, consist-
ing of suppositories, ointment In capsules,
also a box and pills; a posltUo cure for ex-

ternal, Internal, blind or bleeding. Itching,
obronlc, recent or hereditary Piles, andmany other diseases and female weak
nesses; it is always a great benefit to the
general health. The first discovery oi a
medical cure rondering an operation with
the knife unnecessary berealter. This
remedy has never been known to full. 11
per box. a for t5; sent by mall. Why suffer
from this terrible disease when a written
guarantee Is given with 6 boxes, to refund
the money Knot cared. Bend stamp for free
sample. Guarantee Issued by Woooaud,
Cj.akke ft Co., wboleu)e and retail drug-
gists, sole agents, Portland, Or. Brooks
Legg agents for Salem, 1C0 State street, Pat-ton'- s

block,

W. Taylor,
House Cleaner, Gardner and General Jobber.

CARI'ET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE- -
WASHING AftD WINDOW CLEANING

A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders at Thomas ft Johnson's 244
Oommerclal street.

M. T. RINEMAN
DfcAXJCB IJf

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, "Glassware, Lamps. Woeden
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Aim vecetablcsnod fruits In tbrlr season,
Jllgbet Price paid for country produce.'

Wosollot a share of your patronage,m IMHIaUatrMt

Only One.
Chance for a colon. tK acres of beet

bottom land, one-half.- in cultivation, has
small strt-am- s and lakes, has flWOcrpp on
now, buildings, etc Is five miles from
Salem, Oregon, One-thir- d oaib, and bal-
ance in five yearly payments with 4 per
ceot. inter Cat lW per acre.
tW-t- f JO dN M. PAYNE, Agt.

MONEY TO LOAN.
8 pcolal Inducement for the sext 80 days

on uood fena loan.

FEAR & HAMILTON.
HeeH,ltetaHnkMe. SU4

E. K.HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.

OttM At CkAM. OttiVAfA UlUlnnair La.' " W IskslslsHd ttsVsssssL.

PROFESSIONAL AND riDSINHSS AtS

LK CONN,
Mlock.
Attorney at low,, room 7,

CA. ItOBEHT. Architect, room424, Mar
building, rortland, Orogotj.i

HI. BiaaKK, Attorney at law. fcalem,
Oregon. OfflrooverLadd A Uush'i

bank. 2Hf

J J. SHAW, irt. W. HUNT. SHAW A
, HUNT, attorneys at law. Office over

capital National bank, Balem, Oregon.

Bu"

sireeu, oaiem, uregon,

TOHN

I

T.fclCHAttt)9brt. at
onica up stairs in rroni rooms or new
block, corner Commorolat anil Court

A.

llooms 3I

RK.BONHAM.

law,

CAKSON,
ana 4, Lada A Bush's bank

building, Salem, Oregen.

Donham ft Holmes,
Office hlock, State

on Oom'lHU

811yr
W. It.

L 1UW.
In Hush's between

Court,
fTIILMON FOHD, attorney at lay;, Salem,J. Oregon. Offlco lre In Wlton's
block.

IE. 100 UK. Stenographer
Over Ladd A liuish's bank.

loin, Oregon.

T) H.11KAD3HAW, PHYSICIAN ANDJ). Burgeon, Halom, Oregttii, Offlco In
lmsh-lireyma-u block, upstair Residence
corner StatenndH. 13 corner Winter street.

WJl. YOUNO. M. D.. Omco formerly
by Dr. Jlowland, corner

Court and Liberty 8trevU. Telephone No,
45. Ofllco hours: 8 a. m, to 12; 3 to p. in.,

7 to 11p.m. Itesideuco street on
electric car line,, Telephone No. 0.

It. XV. 8. MOTT, physlolnn sur--J Gcon,
lem, Oregon,
iiinp.m

Day

aH law.

and

XLLUllMTVM

and

and 18th

add
uince in uiariage mock, 8a.

Offlco hours 10 to 12 a. m.

K. M1NTA b. A. DAVIS. Offlee hours,
B a. m. to 11 a. m.: 2 n. m. to S n. m.
or nleht calls iiromnllv ntlenrieii to.

apodal attention given to diseases of wom-
en and children. Offlco In .N ew Bank 111k.,
S03 Commercial street. Hesldeuco same.

M

P1

ItH. 8. C. HKOOK8, Practical
Many years or experience,

nurse.
Ileal- -

deuce In Yew Par, one block west or car
line, on Ulmes' Btrcet, 19-l-

T. C SMITH. Dentist, til State Btreet.
Salem. Or.. Finished dental oDera- -

ons oi every aescrinuon. ooera- -
tlous a specialty.

WD. 1'UGH, Architect, linns,
and superlutondenco lor

nil classes or buildings. Olltce VUO Com-
mercial .St., up stairs,

PJ, UA1WEN ft 0U Miinitlacture of all
of vehicles. Xlapulriug a special-

ty. Hhop 45 8tt street.

(HlTKCTIONLOnGr5N0.2.A.O U.W.
Meets In their hull iustuto IimurancaI

julldlng,

Attorney

Attorney

HOLMES.

every Wednesday evening.
n. A.. BIO AUDKJN , M. W.

J. A. HELWOOD, Recorder.
TMPROVKD ORDER OF RKD MKN,- -r
1 Kamtakun Tribe No. , silem. Holds
council every Thursday oveuiug,nt7:30.
Wigwam In State Insunnico hall,

F. V. RAKER, Prophet.
FRANK O. WATKlts.oblefof Kwoids

Go the Best.
The placo'JIor young ladles and' gentle

men to secure a tuorougu eaucuiiou is ine
old,,but over new.

nn

Ixmic and still tho leading Institution of
the North WosU Hotter than ever 1

New course of instruction In Oratory,
Theology and

STUDIES. Normal, Business, Academy,
College, and Xjiw courses greatly enlarged
and unproved.

Faculties Increased and Improved. For
Catalogue of College of Law write Dean B
T. Richardson, Esq., Salem, Or.

For Catalogue of College of Medical and
Pharmacy write Dean Richmond Kelly.M.
D.. Portland, Or.

For general Catalogue write Rev. Geo.
Wultaker, D. D., Presldont, Salem, Or.

Conservatory of Music,

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

SALEM, OREGON.
Tho course most complete and thegrade of any muslo school in tno

Northwest. Best and newest methods of
teaching, enlarged facilities and new
plan lor Instruction of beginners for the
coming school year. Diplomas granted on
completion of course. Next term begins
Septembers, 18U2.

Bend for catalogue. Muslo Director.

FItlBNDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE

Will be opened to students Sept. 13, 1R02.
Oilers the most practical courfcus of study
ol any school In the State, viz: Mechanical
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Academic nnd Grammar
school courses StudentM practice dally In
wood shop, machine shop, and labora-
tories.

Tuition nnd Hoard per Year, J150, '
Special inducements to a few young men
who wish to work for their board aud

vacations. Forprospectusand
further Information, addresn

EDWIN MORRIdON, M. ft
Prcsdent, Salem, Or.

JMiss Ballou's
KINDERGARTEN,

THIRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Beptemuer lffth, at Kin-

dergarten Hal), opposite opera house.

Children received at threo years of age
and over, A connecting class will be es-
tablished lor advanced Kindergarten pu-Si-

and those beginning primary work,
the best modern Kindergarten meth-

ods employed. Prang's system ol drawing
and color work Introduced.

Miss Annie Thornton,
O rod uato ol theDtosden Conservatory' ol
Miisle (Uermany) will open her rooms, B

ana 7, jianK Dunning, oeptember let.
Instructions in vocal and Instrument

music, also In Uerman and French,

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all SitoriK 1200,009

Transact a general basking builneo)

OHO. WILLIAMH President
WM.F.SH UUANU,
UUUUMCNARY.

EDUOATlONAIi.

to

Z.M.PARVIN,

laalllUbrunoues,

.Vie Presided
Caihlsr.

DIRBCTOR& Geo. Wintams.Wm. Bog- -
J 'Maiir 'u,n,?D' J.' w Modoa.
'hmx In siw KxHtniae block on

(KlJ--

Autborised CapiUl 600,000,

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Saleoi.Orejfdo.

W. A. CUrSJCK. Vi. W, W. MARTIN,

WU,Ooimtya1 (Nfar TTttmutU bought
mi fir, aw

HIE CAPITii; JOUfflAL

HOFER BROTHERS, - - Editors.

PUBUHHKl UAIL.Y.KX0K11'8UNi)AY,
11V Tltt

Capital Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporated.)

Offloe, Commercial Street, In P. 0. Building
JCntorert at the pOHtofDco at Baletu, Qr., as

second --clues mpttrr.

A GOODBUOQEbTlON

To our Board of Trade is contain
ed iu an able article' on "Building a
city advertising" by Wmi H.
Maherof Toledo, Ohio. That town
struclt natural, gas, got a board of
trade at work, boouipd Itself ,for a
few years, then flattened out some
from' tho The writer then
continues, to Bays

"Some of us who had no laud to
Fell felt that it would be a mistake
to have either of two things
happen: ri'inaln dumb as to, our
great advantages, and see manu-
factures pans us by for places with
uono of our facilities; or permit the
manipulators to start and control
a boom that In its after effects would
be a detriment to the city'B growth
The city hud one such boom about
twenty years before, and hd just
about recovered from its evil effects.

--a iew oi us put mo ball in mo
tion aud decided that it was our
'duty to do what we could to make
tho good points-o- f the city known,
and then, to help those who might'
come amoncst us bv standlntr be
tween them and tho rapacity of the
landowners,,

"Wo called a public meeting, ex-
plained our plana and purposes,
asked for contribution to bo Used
iu auvortlsiug the city, and mot
with a hearty response. It was my
lot to be elected Secretary of the as- -
buciuuqu, aim aiso to do piacea on
the advertising committer- - ,

"We first got out simpjo folders
for enclosure ,ln busjuess letters, put
thCminto every ofllco iu, the city,
and at no cost to us two hundred
thousand of tiese were distributed
throughout the Union." The let-
ter folder to bo circulated In dally
malls is a good suggestion.

FOR TUBIIOYSAND OIRLf.

FarraerHor town or city people
ennnot do a better thing to keep
their sons mid daughters at home,
to Interest them In making money
with little cupltal, teaohlUK them
business liubltB and tho cam of
animals than by Interestip them
In tho care of thoroughbred poultry.

Buy them a trio of first-cla- ss

chickens of auy good standard
breed and a year's subscription to a
poultry Journal. They will enjoy
It and make money at It. Now Is a
good time to begin, as by spring
and a winter's reading they will bo
prepared to raise a fine Hock. No
chicken house is needed for a small
beginning as a trio will stay in a
box and live off tho 'waste of the
kitchen, a little grain and. plenty of
pure water.

Give the boys and girls a chance
at good poultry and they will o

t
TI1K OL6Ki,KAJFvOnj.VCK,

And good luck tool
The Salum Republican club has

adopted as a badge a four-leafe- d

cloverv which tho world over is the
insignia of good fortune.

The Republican party, wlnoh 1b

always more nearly right on great
questions thau the Democratlc.does
not rely upon luck for success, but
on tho merits of its repord und the
faithful performance oflts contracts
with the people.

Tho meaning of the fourrIeaf in
politics tlis year Is good luck for tho
ma8se3! This badge Inscribed,, Por- -
tectlon, an Honest Ballot, Reci-
procity, a Souud Currency, also
means good times.

It means a Republican president
and congress in November. Hur-
rah for Balem ' Republicans! BJay
their eons succeed to the same
badge.

KU8ION OK TIIK JIALF-SHljr-

As a semi-- f UBlon party, the Demo-
cracy is scoring a great succeed this
year. Itfuses.only halfway to save
the Wall street caudldato for

Cleveland. It Is fusing
on presidential electors with the
People's party wherever H can. On
stato ticket, where It is In a liopoi
lets minority or sure of success, the
Democracy refuso to fuse. Iu past
years It lias fused on the whole
ticket In many statw, but this year
It takes the "Peeps."' Prohls" or any
party that wauta to on the half-shel- l.

Great la Democracy I $

It would bo Interesting to know
Just what kind of a silver dollar the
Oregoulan would allow the people of
our country to have, or whether it
would allow them to have any silver
money at all. Alw, whether it
would have the United fctates mint
OftJn heavier silver money than Mflg-kin- d,

Germany at Ffunoe? Wp ftk
tliwe question la bo spirit of

but ceue many would
Mm to kaew,

n' jj.
Hake up the rubbUu alout your

prsibMtf atuTbtirn It. ThMJM)u4'
rt'HUU 4 idety lebtittlBg yW, lot,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest tt.S Gov't Report

1 x jsasty lOWjd&V
ABSOLUTELY PURE

THIS ABSOOIACKU PRK33

Whose dispatches are the news-
paper's maiu reliable sourco for
world news, has issued a clrqular
from the oflioe of the executive com
mittee that Is of somo more than
geueral Interest.

It Is therein stated that tho Asso-
ciated Press Is au organization for
tho collection and dissemination of
upws. I(s object Is not to make
money, but through to
obtain tho best news serylco possible
for its members nud clients. It Is
not a stock company. Each of the
six Now York dallies which consti
tute Its board pays from $15,000 to
$25,000 a year for the news it, re
ceives. These papers hold them- -

selvos reponslble'for all the debts of
the asso6latlon, and give their time
to its management gratuitously.
T,her object hjta nover been, an,d is
not now, a desire to make money.
The Associated Press is willing and
proposes to spend every dollar' re-

ceived in ubwb gathering,
For soma tlmo tho press and tho

public has labored under the sus-
picion that tho Associated Press
was a great money-makin- g telegraph
corporation, tne rtgut-uaii- d co
worker of the Western Union Tele
graph, Go. It will be pleasant to
have that Idea dispelled.

From an experience of many years
Wo can say that wo boliovo it to be
the greatest and most reliable news-gatherin- g,

agency the world has
ever had. Its reputation for. enter-
prise and reliability has grown stead-
ily for the past twenty years nntil
It stands without a fteer. To what
Improper uses it has been put, we
do noti know. But llko railroads,
express companies, telegraph sys-
tems, t must depend upon human
agencies to do Its work. Thut work
Is done in great speed aud wbaMs
done cannot be recalled beforo Its
effects have been felt, (3o abuses at
times take place. Tho Associated
Press Is not exempt, It Is not Infal-
lible But it Is an American enter
prise to feel proud of.

An exchange from Salem says no
gambling games aro ruunintr in thai
city at this time, The business was
allowed full sway during the stato
fair. Eugene Guard. During the
stato fair nearly every other man
who canto from Portland, and other
cities In this vale of tears had somo
kind of gambling game to work on
tho peoplo of Balem, who constituted
about four-fifth- s of tho visitors to
tho fair.

A number of Journals are printing
an arllclo on "What Gllfrey Does,"
Gilfrey of Orpgon Is reading clerk In
tho senate. The question is not bo
much what Gllfrey does, as, what la
he doing all over tho stato. he Im
pression Is that he la considerable of
a politician, I

The corporations aro quietly pre-

paring to make a tight on tho Ore-

gon railway commission. It is too
aotlve and .docn. too much for the poo-pl- o

now to suit them tie corpora-
tions. They want a
commission,

The colored men of Now York
aud other large cities of the north
are not flock inc Into tho Democratic
party as fast as reported early in tho
campaign. Those early reports
should altyayn be discounted in
politics,.

The New York6urT thinks It
"quite possjble our smaller wheat
crops of 1892 may bo worth as much
to its growers as was tho larger crop
of a year ago." ,

,,.r e

1'iiooaiein streot preaciier con-
tinues nightly to preach red hotbell-flroanddamuatl-

tositiuers, Thero
are always a fow councllmen in bis
audience

Tiik JouiiNAfc predicts Salem will
have auother railroad before 1803
rolls around. Aud It will, not be a
tnulo car road either.

There are the usual number of
ofllce-seeke-rs and at
the Oregon Editorial convention,

The people are
church quarrels
over creeds.

uot Juterested In
nor, controversies

The Hpokaue Bpokeeman says the
water there is full of poison.

Auother season of rain would help
agriculture.

Makbmb aud Gkanitk. I have
Juet received a ateek of marble and
granite monuments aad crave
MotiM which during the next SO

day(slwrp)I will sell at prlceanever
before ulletmd in tliU Bute. Call
early if you wauta bar!, tWoood
door west of the State Jaeurauee
Mldtii, J.JammT D-lw- l-

i GOLEMAN GEOGBEGM?
-

Said to bo Identified by Officers
in Los Angeles.

Columbus Day, in, Now Xbrk

Thrco Hundred Tlionamd Chil-
dren Parado.

Los AKqRLES, Oct, O.It appears
Coleman, or .Geoghegan,-wa- s owe --

arrested.ln this clty,,and but for the '

miscarriage of JuBtice.would now be
In. the California prison ,jn place ,'of;
the one in Oregon. The, .man wan
arrested on March, 21, 1S90, together
witii another crook, named Edward .

Kaufman, who gave the naraeipf tS!,i
W. Mortpn, Geoghegan .giving JnV

;

alias of Thomnp Coleman, ''Thejr
wore caught In tho act, qft popkeN,
pinking. As is the custom, the Jiien
were, photographed at Qnct Land
pictures sent to the authorities vln

'

other cities for Identification; ia," '

the, meantime, however, themen;
were released on $300 cash nail. Tbe ''
crooks lost no time In getting out ofIt '

town, and for n time ,all traee'of ,..

them w.aalost. In duo season In- -,

formation was received frorn Chlca-- .
go identifying Coleman as ,Geogher
gan and Morton as Jfaufman, and,
it was ascertained, both men, were
professional criminals of a danger--'

o.us typo, having served time in
Eastern prisons, nothing more
was heard of them until their arrest ,
In Portland, December 22. 1800. fiir.
assault with a deadly weapon. They
were duly tried and Geoghegan, wae
convicted, but,M6rton went freehand ,'
again dropped but of sight. "yYben
Chief, GlufiVand. .DeteqUyeMoflat
saw tho dispatches in which , 'Cole- -' ,.
man denied that, he eyer 'ent' by
(he name of Ge,oghegan,Jtbey j'opked'j.
up.hlsplotureon flleand fouad h
was the man.- - The authorltlee la,
this city are convinced that jColc-- "
man Is uo'otber than geoghegan;

Democrat io Rebolllon is' Kansas. .

Toi'EKA, Kan,, Oct. 7. -S- pecial.;
threatened robelllon'In1 the,,

Democratic party in Kaneat' has
taken the shape to-da- of a states "

convention, which is calletl .. "';
for tho purpose of outlining
u policy for such membersfof -

thoDepiocratio party who do not ?

Intend to support the fusion ticket.
Tho cull for this convention, after -
referring to, their general .dissatis-
faction in an Alliance platiorm saysr '

"liy tho aotion of the Fusion. con- - "
vontlon you aro not deprived of tne. '
opportunity ot only direcCly extirese-ln- g

your; appreciation of the '.wis-- ''
dom'. desltlngulshed services, and
exalted patriotism of the worthy suc-
cessor of Jefferson and TiU(en(Grover
Cleveland, but an attempt was ,alb '

made to deliver you to a hostile '

political organization wlilcbi
would destroy our party iu

stato and brn disaster 'and
!t

ruin to thomaterialinterestsp? our
pi'oplo." Tho call acquiesces' In
the action of tho last convention re-- $
gurdlng proHldontIal,elecorH and a
the coming convention wjjl,, cqq.,
firm that action "but "td Vlie Vod

"

that tho credit and good namdof our '

state may bo preserved' and the ',
principles of the party upheld, all
straight out Democrats are, called
upon to-da-y to meet wiy Jhe sign ,

era when definite aotion .regarding
the state legislature and opngrtev
sional tickets will be takes."' .

'

The Poet Teanyspn.
London, Oct, 7. The jasfc-wprd-

spoken by Tennyspu were vtw; afr
fectlonate' utterances addreaMHl to
his wife, about an hour, befotehla
death, Throughout tW Ilium Teii-uys- on

alio wed a grateful appraela Uen
of every kindness and attentloa ex-

tended him, and, until.too.feeUle io
sjieak, freiueatly thanked the doc-
tors and nurses, ae well as the kuew-her-e

of the houeehold, who wlniiK
tered to his wants, About '1040
o'clock In the evening the dying
mau swallowed with apparent llffl-cul- ty

tlte brandy aud milk given by
the pbyslolaiM). litis .wae. Ua teat
nourlelimeiit lie wae able to leoahw.
Thereafter he gradtwlly grew weak-
er until hk heart osassfl to beat.

Tbe cannon ol Weetiulaetor Abbey
has formally Javltett Ha)ianfMy
so to bury hie Mber la Waatetblj-ete- r

Abbey. Halhwi THHJW h
how m 141 an to be' oettAMd I Mbvbe4. '

Wiiitir ItWirt o:Kw Yojc,0ot. T.-l- linW

Hlrteh, of Portbwd, arrived here
yesterday on tj City of New Yufk
ou bis way borne. He said that to

Wt CotwUMttiwple but loe, aat)
tMbibMlMMW Hf UHljtapf bi

M
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